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,GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADESH
FINANCE( REGU':ATIQNS) DEPARTMENT ..,.

,No.Fin'{C)A(2)6/96, Dated Shimla-171002;the ,
•. It'" ,

'22.'),d.Ma~ch 2011', .'

N OTIF ICA THiN "
1

'In partial modification of Finance Department Notification No.Fin~1-C(14)-
. ~ c-: )! .•. '.:,' ' •.

·1/83, dated 6.9.95~mdi!1 exefcise of powers vested-under Rule,12 of HP. E:in~J.1cial

Rule,2009, the Go~erno-r,.HilJ1achai~.radesh i~ pleased, to delegate fin~ncial po,:,ers in"

i'es~ect of Police Departry1entund~r SOE:- "Advertising, and Publicity" in the following
,manner:- - ~

~uth()rity "to ,-"whom j' Extent of Power
power, delegated

SI.No. I Nature of Power"

9. ,It includes costs of Printing of publicity
material for allgoy:i: departments. This'l HOD
would also include expenditure on
organizing of putting upstails, giving
prize~ etc. at 'exhibitions and_fairs and

avment of advertisement bills. '

Rs.o.io lakh

'"

, For i~ems o~ expenditure under ~OE- "Advertising and Publicity", the. - .....

existing delegation to the Ad'ministrative De~artmerit vide Notification. as referred to above shall
remainsam~; Departm,ent will· ensure that expenditure is incurred within' the bUdgetary provisions.

" • ' • " " t, .,

The above orders shall comeinto forc~ with immediate effect.
"

BY ORDER

, ,Principal Secretary(Finance) to the

Govt. ofJiimachal Pradesh .•No. As above. Dated Shimla-171 002, the ~ 'f.,~ ' J1C22'>dMarch,2011
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Ito_-:-.'. Copy to:-'-·

',1. 'Ttle Principal Secretary(Home) to the Govt.of H.P. with 5 copies.
2. The. Director General of Police,:H.P.Shimla:'9 with .5 copies.
3. The AccountantGeneral(Audit) H.P:Shimla with 10 copies.

,,4. The Sr. DAG(A&E) H.P.Shimla with '10 copies.
, '5. All Heads of Departments, in H.P ...

6. All District Treasury OfficerlTreasury-Officers in H.P. ",

7.' The se~on Officer: Finapce( Exp.) Wing, H.P.S~~. ShCi'\la-? •. ,

8. Guard File. , , _ , - .
- -

, ,- '_ ' 'De~'u 'C~ry(Fin~n~) to,the

,G~vt ~)t~mach.:1 ~ra_desti
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